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Pheals8plit for SAle takeover 

Dt1RBAN - The National People s Party today f'mergrd 

lite ruling .party in the South African Indian Coundl 
majority of ..10 members over its Democratic 

rivals. 
Jo-:Jlltr'll...... leader of lh(' party. Mr A Rajbansi. said' he> 

notify .the Department of Intl'rnal Affairs of his 
to thE' executive committee, as wdl a. lhf' four 

v..1 membl'Cs the party will be ('ntHlrd t,f). 

pe nominllt('d were Mr A G J'osab. a ' Durbl'n 
• iIlj,."an, 1\Ir P I De"an. retired s-::b0·0I Insp('~tor. ill!' 

.. 8hana. Port ElIlRb..th businl'ssman, and "Ir 
fd Dookl .. , who was orlllinally dropped for thr POlIt; 

Tbe NPP, which fael'd collapsr frllm threats of 
....tlon" after last wpek's walkout by rounder mem~ 

bl'r Mr Dookle, has now re·established its convindlJl 
majority and dealt a severe blow to Demoerats' hopes 
nf "rf'iumlng to power. . . 

lWr Dookle's Inclusion has also dasbed thE'. hop~s . of 
a Tr~svul representative serving on the> executive>. Mr 
Rajbansl said they bad provided for a Transvaal repre.
sentative; but -the Tnnsvaal me>mbf'rs' failure to join the 
party had Jeo;ardllied the>lr chances. 

•Meanwhile the. DI~ctor . of Internal Atralrs, ... 
Jimmy fan der Merwe. said he had given tbf' partt. 
unlil D('('cmb ' r JO to put tbelr hOuses In order. 

". hope by then tbe membt-rs will havf' made up
their minds. about their political affiliations," Mr vall 
du Merwe laid. 
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New SAle· he;td 

DURBA:N _ A controver
si,.l Chatsworth butchery 
owner, Mr Amichand Ra
jbansi, who yesterday be
came the South African In
dian Council's new execu
tive chairman, says he is 
not satisfied with the six-
seat majority which 
helped sweep his National 
Peoples' Party (NPP) into 
power in the council. . 

"I expect the party's
numbers to swell in the 
next couple of days as 

Democratic Party (DP) can 
now be expected," he said 
last night.

Mr H. A. C. de Beer, 
clerk of the council,
announced yesterday that 
the NPP held 22 seats in 
the 40-member council 
and the DP held 16 seats. 
There was one indepen
dent and one vacancy still 
to be filled. . 

Mr Rajbansi defected 
from the DP to the NPP on 
Sunday and immediately 

mo~ defections from the . .became its leader.,- DDC. 
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Who are the' wreckers? 


MORE than anything else. it has beon 
the government's refusal to restore 

Pageview to the Indian community which 
has jeopardized today 5 elections for the 
South African Indian Council. Pageview has 
a sentimental impol18llCle to lit African 
Indians in much the same way that District 
Six has a special piatt in the hearts of the 
so-called coloured people of the Cape. 
Group areas removals have caused 
disruption and untold suffering in botb 
communities. The President s Council 
sought to redress the situaliorl.. in vain. 0 
satisfactory reason has been paI·fQJW8rd to 
explain the govemment!s rejection of the 
council's plea for the return of Pageview. 
The Prime Minister, Mr P W Botha. we 
offensively curt to Indian leaders who drged 
him to reconsider. Asone leader expressed 
it, the Indian community is " perplexed by 
the Prime Minister's 8l1'ogant . attitude" . 

In consequence, some candidates have 
withdrawn from today's elections while 
others are determined to be elected solely 
for the purpose of using this platform to 
destroy the Indian Council at the first 
opportunity. The Indian community wants 
representation in the South African 
Parliament for Indians (and all others) on 
the same basis as only the whites at present 
enjoy. Opinion in the community on th'e 

value of the ~ Couacil as an interin 
measure has ded. There hay bee 
at SO who have believed ttl 
council is hile as a channel h 
convey t Indian community' 
collltitutiQn to the government 
seeilll that ment is committed to 
a review of political rilbts. The 
Botha adm ,ation', apparent indif 
ference to I opinion. however, as so 
shockingly res ed in the case of 
Pageview. h • 910_ upset in 
tha communi • Tia electiOn is ip danger of 
degeneratin nto farce becoming yet 
another, 'tback to hopes of 

Dstitutiooa reform in South Africa. Who 
is to blame? ID spite of the vapourings of I 
the Nationa t pr-opagandists. it is not the 
English pre or, the PFP Opposition. but 
,the Botha a. ministration and the Prime 
MinIster h' elf who are to blame. The 
facts are no in dispute. The situation is 
crystal clear. he Botha administration has 
capitulated t the Nationali'st right - at the 
cost , inter a ia, of alienating the Indian 
community. 

It is. th Nationalists who are the 
wreckers i South Africa. not the 
Opposition 0 the English newspapers. and 
the poisonous propaganda in the Nationalist 
press, assiduop-.sly stirring up hatred, cannot 
obscure the truth. . 



Bomb, election, linked 

OWD Corresponden& 

JOHANNESBURG. - The 
Minister of Police, Mr Louis 
Ie Grange, has linked yester
day's bomb at the Esplanade 
Government Offices In 
Stanger Street with today's 
South African Indian Coun
cil Elections. 

He said in Pretoria yester
day that the bombing of the 
building, which houses the 
Department of Indian Af
fairs, the omces of the SA 
Indian Council and the Di
rectorate of Indian Educa

tlon, was obviously linked 

with people who did not 

want to see Indians exercise 

their democratic rights. 


Mr Ie Grange gave an as

surance that during the elec

tions today police would not 


. tolerate any attempts from 
any quarter to intimidate or . 
interfere with voters. 

In Durban yesterday, 
Brigadier John Visser, Depu
ty Commissioner of Police 
for the Port Natal Division, 
also warned against intimi- I 
dation or Interference. 



SAle call 
to scrap 
povvers of 
President 
MEMBERS of the 
South African Indian 
Council yesterday 
called for the scrap
ping of all discretion
ary powers of the 
State President under 
the Government's 
proposed power shar
ing plan for whites, 
Coloureds and In
dians. 

However, in recom
mending amendments 
for a revised constitu
tion, the chairman of the 
the SAle executive com
mitte, Mr A. Rajbansi, 
said at tbeir plenary . 
meeting In Durban that 
the clear choice between 
cooperation with tbe 
Government's constitu
tional plans or rejection 
of them still lay with the 
electorate. 

Mr Rajbansi said the 
Indian people could 

Daily New. 

Reporter 


make tbeir choice 
mown either by voting 
or abstaining in a refer
endum the Government 
planned to hold to test 
public response to tbe 
proposals. 

Tbe SAle would go 
along with the cboice of 
the people rather tban 
pe-empt their mandate, 
Mr Rajbansi said. 

Reform 
As the divisions in tbe 

community crystallised 
over the weekend witb 
tbe United Democratic 
Front rejecting the pro
posals outright, Mr Raj
bansi said tbe SAle's 
own response was tbat 
tbe Government had 
"failed to create tbe 
necessary climate" for 
political and socio-eco

nomic reform. 
He said a necessary 

precondition for avert
ing conflict and polari
sation was the creaUon 
of a fourth chamber in 
tbe present tricameral 
par~iamentary system 
to allow for African par
ticipation. 

keacting to tbe re
naming of- tbe Indian 
parliamentary chamber 
to tbe House of Dele
gates, Mr Rajbansi said 
be welcomed the name 
cbange because it was 
one of the SAle's own 
recommendations. 

The leader of the 0p
position Democratic 
Party, Mr J.B. Patel and 
tbe spokesman for the 
Independents, Mr Yunus 
Moola, also slammed as
pects of the proposals 
'whicb continued to "en
trencb wbite domina
tion." 
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SAle ·to debate 
new deal next week 
Mercury 
Reporter 

A WIDE variety of 
matters concerning 

, the Indian communi
ty will be discussed 
by the South African 
Indian Council at its 
four-day meeting 
starting in Durban on 
Monday. 

High on the agenda is a 
debate on the constitu
tional proposals, which 
have already been reject
ed by the opposition
Democratic Party in the 
SAIC. 

Mr Amichand Rajbansi,
executive chairman of 
the SAIC, said yesterday
that full discuss ions 
would take place on the 
evidence already led by
the SAIC before the Par
liamentary Select Com
mittee on the Constitu
tional Bill. 

Education 
'Discussions are ex

pected to reveal the 
SAIC's attitude towards 
the new constitutional 
formula,' he added. 

A lively debate is ex
pected on the controversy
surrounding the Natal In
dian Congress's opposi 
tion to the SAIC's hand
ling of education. 

The executive commit
tee will table a report on 
a series of meetings it 
held with various Cabinet 
ministers. 

The issue of the 'urgent
ly-needed' second access 
road to Chatsworth will 
also be raised by Mr 

.George Thaver, a Chats
worth representative on 
the SAIC. 

Another bid for a great
er coverage of Indian af
fairs on TV, including the 
screening of Indian films, 
will be made by Mr Ni
zam Khan, the member 
for Isipingo. 

Mr Ramcharitar Pan
day, the SAIC 's chief 
spokesman on transport
atTairs, said that among
the issues he would be 
raising would include a 
call for an internal inqui
ry into the awarding of 
contracts to individual 
bus operators for trans- . 
porting school children. 

'Parents in a number of 
rural areas are up in 
arms over the inefficient 
bus serviee provided for 
school chU D.' 
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IBID TO HEAL 
RIF'F BETWEEN 
SAle AND TASA 
THE strained relations 
between the Indian 
Council and the Teac_
ers AsIIIOciatioo of South 
Africa (Tasa) took a DeW 
turn this week when the 
Minister of Internal Af
fairs, Mr F. W. de Klerk 
stepped in to try to heal 
the breach. 

In a letter to Tasa, Mr 
de Klerk asked for a 
jOint meeting between 
representatives of both 
bodies on September 8. 

However, the presi
dent of Tasa, Mr Pat Sa
muels, said Tasa was 
unlikely to meet condi
tionally with the Minis
ter, who has backed the 

D.u., Newe 
Reporter 

SAIC in urging some 
form of dialogue with 
the teachers. 

Tasa is to decide its 
response tonight when 
its general purpoee c0m
mittee meets to cUscuas 
the invitation among 
other issues. 

Indications are that it 
will deal a mild snub to 
the Minister by defer
ring a decision on talks 
with him to its national 
council, which is sche
duled to meet only on 
September 10. 

'But Mr Samuels, 
whose organisation re~ 
resents nearly 85 per
cent of the teaching 
force, said he would like 
to meet the Minister to 
discuss the implications 
of the growing involve
ment of the SAlC in the 
control of education. 

"We have written to 
the Minister requesting 
a meeting with him to 
discuss our concern at 
the SAIC's Involvement 
in education," he saId. 
"In his reply the MJm. 
ter agreed to such a 
meeting, adding that be 
would like the SAlC ex
ecutive to sit in as well. 
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SAle .is biggest 
farce in 
Indian politics 
I REFER to the under
mentioned letters by A. 
Rajabansi both of which 
were given prominence 
in The Natal Witness: 
1. Is envy the reason for 
such attacks? 
2. SAIC enjoys more sup
port than NIC. 

Mr Rajabansi has used 
virtually all the news 
media particularly the 
Government sponsored:
Fiat Lux, Phoenix, tele
vision and a free issue of 
Galaxy (a siaunch sup
porter of the ILAC and 
SAlC) to promote his 
image and Government 
ideology which is based 
on racialism and as such 
is in conflict with demo
cratic ideals and prin
ciples. Hence the rejec
tion o£the constitutional 
dispensation and the 
pseudo institution SAIC 
by the vast majority ofall 
sbades of South Afri
cans. 

The result of the atti
tude survey towards the 
SAIC and NIC conducted 
by Prof 1.. Schlemmer is 
contrary to the general 
consensus. The same 
Professor addressed the 
fourth meeting of the 
SAIC on the subject of 
the new constitutional 
proposal as reported in 
tbe May 1983 Fiat Lux 
and as such he is allied 
to the constitutional dis
pensation and connived 
with the SAIC. Hence his 
sutvey was partial and 
thus rejected by the ma

,jority. 
Besides only 10 per

cent of the total Indian 
population who by coer
slon and false gimmicks 
by the promoters of tbe 
SAIC went to tbe polls. 
The Witness report of 
9.7.83 "Teacliers body 
may fight SAIC in court 
is only one testimony of 
rejection of tbe SAIC by 
the 7000 strong Indian 

Teachers Organisation. 
According to the Witness 
(27.7.83) report "200 000 
Muslims reject new 
deal." 

The Witness recently 
reported that Mr Mewa 
Ramgolam of The Natal 
Indian Congress had 
addressed a meeting at
tended by over 2000 
people. The community 
in . Pietermaritzburg 
have expunged or rejec
ted all SAIC and lLAC 
members from major 
public organisations. 
How then does the SAIC 
enjoy more support than 
theNIC? 

The Natal Indian Con
gress has been elected 
by the people and serves 
as the voice of the 
people. The Congress of
ficials adhere to prin
ciples which are non
flexible despite being 
imprisoned, banned and 
being under house ar
rest. 

They are concerned 
with the well-being of all 
South Africans and ex 
po.und aspirations that 
are universally ap
proved. Dr Farouk Meer 
is just one such highly re
spected member and 
spokesman of the 
people. 

Could Mr Rajabansi
please inform us through 
the medium ofThe Natal 
Witness: 
a. Why does he hold 

meetings only in rural 
areas? 
b. Why did he abscond 
from a meeting held at· 
the Kismet Hotel to inau
gurate his "Reform 
Party"? 
c. Why has he not held a 
public meeting in Dur
ban central? 
d. Why has he not held a 
public meeting'in Pieter
mari~zburg? We offer to 
arrange the venue. 
e. Why have his Maritz
burg ,members and sup
porters of SAIC been ex
punged from major 
public organisations? 
g. Whom does he fear if 
he has the support he 
claims? 
h. Why does he have 
police protection even at 
rural meetings? 

Mr Rajabansi together 
with all his SAIC associa
tes are opportunists and 
paid instruments of 
racialism. The SAIC has 
never been, nor will ever 
be, the representative of 
the Indian community.
They promote apartheid 
and discrimination and 
as such are a danger and 
liability to the future of 
all South Africans. 

Contrary to Mr Raja
bansi's contention the 
SAIC is the biggest 
FARCE and not force in 
Indian politics. 

TRALWALSINGH 
c/o Hllletts Aluminium 

P.O. BoJ: 74 
Pietermaritzburg 
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SAle still undecided on 

constitutional proposals 

THJ: four-day session of 
the South African Indian 
COoaatl held in Durban 
last week could have 
beel expeeted to result 
in • clearer picture of 
where SAlC stands on 
the q1I8Ition of the con
stituUonal proposals. 

..or many months 
SAlC seems to have 
avoided committing it
selfon tile Issue and it is. 
now ODly major polio' 
tical ~piDi not to 
have iliade ita stand 
clear.

Althoalb the matter 
was dileussed during its 
mOl& neent session, the 
CoaIitIl baa not yet come 
off..leDee. . 

In U inte~w at the 
tad of e. IItting the 
~. ch~an of 
the Council, Mr Ami
chaDd _hansl, seemed 
to Iige the proposals 
quaCifted baekiq. 

Goal 
He aald tIlat SAIC had 

.. ...a lingle parlia
races, and 

tills had been. 
..In the evi
cItIIIe....b)r the Coun
d1 tot1i8 hleet COmmit
tee ~tiDg .the 

~ this context, 
~ adopted a 
a---lPPfoach," he 

resentatives in the 
House be increased from 
4Oto~. 

Mr Rajbansi ex
plained that this was be
cause of the size of the 
constituencies. He felt 
that unless there were 
more delegates it would 

· be difficult to give the 
electorate adequate 
representation. 

Both these demands 
might seem to show that 
SAlC was negotiating on 

· the details of the deal, 

and that they already ac
· cepted the offer of par
ticipation. 

But this is not so. 
Even though the Coun

cil has given qualified 
support to the proposals 
as a "first step in the 
right direction", SAIC 
has left a 'way open to 
withdraw its support for 
the plans if acceptance 
should prove unpopular 
among their voters: Mr 
Rajbansi made it quite 
clear that acceptance ·of 
the proposals by the 

· Council depends on ac
ceptance of tlte propo
sals by the electorate in 
a referendum. 

"Our standpoint is that 
the Government must 

.... prepared to ' give a clear undertaking 

ate houses. in advance of the refer


a ..... t, with endum," said Mr Raj

·~._IdIDI that bansi. 

to be an "They must accept the 
decision of the referen-:::-~ leadingJI III South dum. 

..... move I,_4'a""", called 

01 the In

'Ij~=~ftVm amberto'11 be 
01 ~""1o "House 
~~~" apparently to 


-=L.._,.....:.. _.PnIIion' 


i~&il:~were"l'IIP ' for I' 

~~ 'J'tauraday's 

..==OD;::~==~bansi... nd~ ofr~ 

"If the people say 'No', 
the Government must of
ficially declare that the 
new proposals do not 
apply to the Indian com
munity, and they must be 
officjally left out." 

He cautiously pre
dicted the outcome of 
such a referendum. 

"I don't think the vote 
will be decided in terms 
ofideology," he said. 

"I think the influence 
o.f various groups will 
play an important role. 

For example, people in 
the Christian community 
migM vote 'No' if their 
church leaders tell them 
not \0 agree with the pro
posals. 

"The Clairwood' 
people will say 'No' be
cause of their problems. 
The Cato Manor resi
dents will also say 'No' 
because. of their prob
lems." 

(Both these Durban 
suburbs are involved in a 
bitter struggle by the 
community over hous
ing.) 

Houses 
"All the Indians in 

Joha,nnesburg will say
'No' , because they 
haven't got houses. 

"I personally believe 
that they will get a nega
tive vote Crom the Indian 
community." .

He lays the blame for 
this with the Govern

ment because, he claims, 
there are so many com
munities throughout
South Africa where. 
people, already embit
tered by the present poli
cies, blame every prob
·lem - even the bad state 
of pavements - on the 
State, and so regard any 
proposals from the State 
with suspicion. 

But on the other hand, 
if the White Conserva
tive Party under Dr An
dries Treurnicht had its 
way, not only would the 
proposals be scrapped, 
but there has been talk 
of forming a separate In
dian homeland. 

Where does the SAIC 
stand on such a scheme? 

"My honest view about 
the Conservative Party 
coming to power is this: 
when I speak to Dr 
Treurnicht I don't get the 
impression that he is a 
man who will implement 
such a plan. 

"There was tremen
dous fear on the eve of 

. Mr B.J. Vorster becom
ing Prime Minister be
cause people said he was 
the man who introduced 
detention without trial, 
90 days, 180 days ... and 
when he became Prime 
Minister wasn't he· re
Illrded as a stateslllan? 
Didn't he change?" . 

But all this, h~ said, 
was just speculation, be
cause he did not believe 
that the Conservative 
Party stood mucb chance 
of gaining a majority in 
the White Parliament. 

That SAIC regards its 

qualified support of the 
present constitutional 
proposals as far £rom 
definite commitment i 
made clear by anothe 
comment Cram Mr Raj
bansl. 

He said that be would 
not consider a vote 
against the proposals by'
the Indian electorate as 
a mark of no confidence 
in his Council, in spite 0 
their apparent backing
for tbe-plan. 

Example 
This vacillating polic~ 

of SAIC stands in sharp 
contrast, for example,
with the Natal Indian 
Congress, which 
mounted the highly suc
cessful anti-SAIC cam
paign last year - SAIC 
was elected by an aver
age poll of about 10 per
cent. 

The Natal Indian Con
gress has unequivocally 
expressed rejection of, 
the proposals and it has 
been one of the main 
forces behind the United 
Democratic Front - the 
national movement of. 
organisations opposed to 
the constitutional plans. 

The SAlC delay in stat 
ing clearly their position 
on the proposals is draw
ing crticism Crom many; 
quarters, including a 
leading political scien 
tist who last week chal
lenged the Council to 
stop making contradic 
tory statements, land to 
tell tbe community once 
and for all where they 
Slood on the question. 
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Call to 
release 
detainees 

Own Correspondent 

JOHANNESBURG. - The. 
.chairman of the Transvaal 
anti-SAIC Committee 
(TASC), Dr Essop Jassat, has 
called for the immediate re
lease of at least 19 people
detained by the security 
police last week - including
five connected with anti
SAIC activities. 

Dr Jassat said the whole 
system of detention without 
trial was "abhorent, unde
mocratic and does not con
lorm.to civilized sta')dards".

The TASC secreta&, Mr Is
mail Momomnlat, named the 
five detainees involved in 
anti-SAlC work as: Mr 
Prema Naidoo and Mr Sam
son Ndou, TASC executive 
members; Mr Flroz Cachalia, 
banned student leader; and 
Mr Praveen Gordham and 
Mr Yunus M9hammed of the 
Natal anti-SAIC Committee. 

Mr Momomniat said the 
anermath of the victorious 
.anti-SAIC campaign had 
been marked by "a vicious 
clampdown on the anti-SAIC 
activists nationally". 
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'Nothing. . 

secret 
about 

Indian 

congress' 
Mereary Reporter 

DETENTIONS would Dot de
ter people involved in Ole 
straUie for • more. united 
Soat1l Afrle., they merely
eneoar.,ed them to work 
harder, IIr .. J N.id.., the 
viee-presideDt of the N.tal 
Indi.n Congress, said .t the 
weekend. 

. Be w.s addresaing a lileet
I., in Darban .ttended by
.bOut _ people to eondemD 
tlte reeent eoaDtrywide del
entiollS. 

'We eondemD the deteD
tiou bee.use there has Dev
er beeD anythiq seeret or 
andergreand about oar K
tivities,' he said. 

IIr Naidoo s.id .s far .s he 
eODld see lItose detaiDed had 
not b"eD any law. 
. 'It hu beeD said .gaiD aDd 
again lIlat there sMald be 
no detention withoat trial.' 

ChI,.
Ill' N..... said lllat Soath 

Africa ••reid laad I.ws 
whieh diet. where yoa
sHald'live, w ieh tr.DSport 
~ shoald ialre1 where you
llaoald work ana whom you
sltoalcilDUl'J. 

'We dOD't W.Dt .DY of 
lIteae I.... We want • free 
lOeiety in aeeerdaDee with 
lite Freed.. Charter drawD 
ap ZS yean ago.'

Be said lite eh.mr h.d 
beeD drawn ap .t a time 
wlten bl.ek leaders h.d 
'ailed to be lIe.rd after 
Mo.ting at _ .DreleDtiDg 
m1Mrity GovenaeDt. 

'And wltat was the Govern
.at', respoDse! They ar
nsted the le.ders by the 
..... aad eltar,ed them 
.........n liMply beeause 
~ wanted. better sodety
loran. 

Tbe meetiDg p.ssed reso
latloas eondemniDg 'aD
• moeratie deteDtions', 
~ting ClskeiaD iDdepeD
deace .Dd .Iso strongly

IldellDiDg the reeeDt reo 
....1 of vfsitiDljrivile,es
fir BobbeD IsiaD political
Jrilonen. 

r 
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~AIC warned against 

participation in new deal 
'JOHANNESBURG-In
dian political movements 
opposed to the South Afri
can Indian Council yester
day r e j e c ted the 
Government's constitu
tional proposals and 
warned the SAIC against 
partiCipating in the new 
political framework. 

In a statementin Joban
nesburg yesterday, the 
Joint executives of the 
Transvaal Anti-South Af
rican Indian Council and 
the Natal Indian Conp-ess 
said the SAIC did not reo 
present the Indian peo
pie.. 

'We issue a very firm 
warning to Rajbansi and 
his coterie of South Afri
can Indian Council co
horts that they do not 
represent the Indian peo· 
pIe, and therefore, they 
must not take any deci-
slOD~articiPate in the 
pro I,' the statement 
III . 

'We wish to remind the 
people of this country that 
..dian South Africans 
hate ... in their history 
lmr taken sides with the 

regime against the 

Co·

taterests of the African 
JIOPle and do not intend 

do 10 now.' · 
The s tatement con

8aned the decision by 
eolou~d Labour Par-

r., to partiCipate in the 
~posals as a 'betrayal'

eh 	 'clearly indicated' 
the party's 'position 
sympathies lie with 

i 

the forces of tyranny 
waged against the demo
cratic aspirations of the 
people of South Africa'. 

'We are of the view that 
the Labour Party's dec i
sion has been taken in the 
absence of proper consul
tation with the mass of the 
coloured people who we 
believe will have no part 
in this fraudulent dis
pensation.'

The NIC and the TASC 
had decided that to take 
part in 'any component in
stitution' recommended 

structures of Government 
in a disproportionate 
ratio; . 

Exclude blacks, who 
were the majority of the 
'oppressed' people; 

Ignore the demands of 
the legitimate leaders of 
the blatk community; and· 
compel Indians and 
Coloureds to join the 
army and defend apart
heid. 

The lot of the 'suffering 
majority' would not be re
Iieved by participation in 
the proposals. the state· 

in the Government's pro- .--m_e.,n""t,...sa~id,...._-~(S.:..a:..:p:.:.a;;,.)__ 
posals would be against 
the interests of the 'op
pressed majority'. 
Comer 

South Africa's apart- ! 
heid policies had brought 
about circumstances 
which made it impossible 
for the Government to 
rule the country on its 
own. 

The Government had 
been driven into a comer 
and needed the support of 
the Indian and coloured 
communities to defend I 
white domination, the 
statement said. 

It said implementation 
oC the recommendations 
of the President's Council 
WOUld: 

Force coloureds and In· 
dians to support whites in 
Government institutions; 

Maintain white domina
tion by retaining white 
majority in the central 

I 

a erM

_A..
tt 

beW'" 
..=-......ecI' 
.......... ..,.. 
RaJ"aas. 

Mercury Reporter 

THE South African Indian · 
Council last night denied 
it would not participate in 
the Government's new 
constitutional proposals if 
its conditions were not 
met. 

The chairman, Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, said 
that the matter would be 
discussed by the council 
before a decision was 
taken. 

A meeting between the 
executive committee of 
the SAIC and the Minister 
of Constitutional Develop
ment. Mr Chris Heunis, 
was held in Cape Town 
last Friday where a refer
endum or a nationwide 
survey to gauge the atti
tude oC the community to
wards the constitutional 
proposals was discussed. 

The removal of dis· 
criminatory legislation 
and practices or the dec· 
laration of intent to do so 
and black participation in 
the new plan were also 
discussed. 
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present view 
on Govt proposals' 
Mercury Reporter 

THE South African Indian Council's 
constitutional sub-committee meets 
under a cloak of secrecy in Durban 
tod ay to present its recommenda
tions on the Government's planned 
three-chamber parliament 

The public and Press would be barred 
from the meeting and no Press statement 
would be issued after it, the meeting's execu
tive chairman, Mr Amichand Rajbansi, said 
yesterday. 

The SAIC's executive leaves for Cape 
Town tonight to bold talks with Mr Chris 
Heunis, Minister of Constitutional Affairs. 
tomorrow. Mr Rajbansi said the meeting was 
part on an 'on-going' discussion with the 
minister. 

The ruling group in the council. the 
National Peooles Party, also met behind 

closed doors yesterday and in a statement 
'atlerwards, its leader. Mr Rajbansi, said the 
NPP wished to give the proposals for consti
tutional reform a fair trial provided it ob
tained a 'yes vot e' from the Indian 
community by means of a referendum. 

'The party further requires a commitment 
from the Government that the new constitu
tional arrangement is a starting point to the 
general acceptability of future constitution
al arrangements, irrespective of the model, 
by all sections of South Africa's multiracial 
community.' 

In the meantime discussions with the Gov
ernment in regard to the removal of dis
criminatory legislation and practises, such 
as the Group Areas Act, or the declaration of 
intention to do so would be continued. 

He added: 'In this respect we object very 
strongly against the continued retention of 
legislation which prohibited Indians from 
free movement through the Orange Free 

State and certain parts of Northern Natal.' 
The leader of the opposition Democratic 

Party, Mr Jayantilall Bhailal Patel. is on 
holiday overseas. but a spokesman. Mr 
Ismail Patel. said the party believed that it 
had no mandate from its electorate to com
mit the Indian community. 

'Although we have been elected on to the 
council by 10 percent of the voters we still 
have a right to go back to them to seek a man
date before accepting the new constitutional 
reform plans.' 

He said. his party would be meeting Mr 
Heunis in Cape 'lOwnon January 26. 

'We will inform the minister that unless 
tbe Government gave us an undertaking to 
repeal discriminatory legislation, including 
the Group Areas Act, hold a referendum 
among Indians to gauge their support or re
jection of the proposals and include blacks 
in the new dispefsation, my party will not 
support t.he proposals.' 



'SAIC .~ay 


also accept 

proposals' 


By JERRY McCABE 
THE Labour Party's accep
tance of the Government's 
constitutional proposals 
has strengthened the possi
bility of a similar accep
tance by the South African 
Indian Council (SAIC). 

Mr Raman Bhana, an ex
ecutive member of the 
SAIC and chairman of the 
local Indian Management 
Committee, said today he 
was pleased .the Rev Alan 
Hendrickse and his Labour 
Party had decided . in fa
vour of the proposals. 
. "The SAIC has not yet 

taken a decision with re
gard to the Government's 
proposals but I think we 
will be guided by the la
bour Party's adoptlon of 
them and I am confident 
the SAIC will also adopt 
them," Mr Bhana said. 

He felt it would have 
been foolish for the SAIC, 
who had limited support, to 
adopt the proposals prior to 
the Labour Party decision. 

The SAIC would meet in 
February and the constitu
tional proposals aJ\d the La
bour Party's acceptance of 
them would · definitely be 
discussed, said Mr Bhana. 

Mr Bhana felt Chief 
Gatsha Butheleztwas being 
hypocritical in warning 
coloureds and Indians that 
they would become en
emies· of blacks 

"He has no right to make 
threats as he himself is 
working for the system and 
is being financed by tbe 
Soutb African Govern
ment." 

Mr G J Blignaut, national 
secretary of the Coloured 
Freedom Party, said he 
found it ironic that the la
bour Party, who had al
ways maintaine(j that they 
would not participate in 
anything In which they 
would play a subservient 
part, had decided to go 
along with the Govern
ment. 

"Mr Hendrickse's,-ileci· 
sion is exactly if?accor

. dance with the basic princi

ples of the Freedom Party 

and while we have been 

looked down upon and 

degraded by most Coloured 

people, the Labour Party 

has suddenly decided to fol 
low our basic principles," 

Mr Blignaut said. 

The coloured people 
were being "taken for a 
ride" by Mr Hendrickse and . 
Mr Blignaut predicted that 
his political career was 
now in the balance. . 

Mr Blignaut warned that 
if the Labour Party were 
the only coloured party to 
gain representation in the 
coloured parliament, the 
Freedom Party would go 
"far Left", disband and re
form as the Liberal Party 
of South Africa. 

This "Liberal Party" 
would be open to all races 
groups, he said. 

Dr Frederick van Zyl 
Slabbert, leader of the op
position Progressive Fed
eral Party, today said ·the 
Labour Party decision 
would in no way affect the 
prinCiples adopted by the 
PFP. 

I 
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Don't invoke hated Acts 

I WAS abocked to read·(RDM
April 11) the report .iJout the 
.pPeal ~ the 'SAIC to open 
up the Fi'ee State for indian 

.HttIemeDt. . 
ACOIIUIMIDt made by Dr E 

J ••••t. cb.lrm.n of tbe 

9

TAlC, that be would.1Io Uke 
to .. the area opened for 
IndlaDI baa • ltilll wben be 
uIII that.n aNa be declared 
an "1DdIan" area under the 

0a Are.. Act. even 
be did ..y that be 

w Uke tile Group Areal 
Act to be ICfaIIIIId. 

NoIIodJ lD bli rilbt mind 
would Uk for implementa
tion of an Act wblcll baa been 

CCIIICSemMd by ev~ out
aide tbe N.tlon.l Party 
ranD. 

We ~ our leaden to 
.ct NlpOnIlbly. tv.. taklnl 
Into COIiIlder.Uon tbe .&4eU 
quo. . 

Should tbe Gova"llllltDt .1
low Indlans to settle tben In 
pNlCl'lbed .reu. our .fIlllt 
wlll bave been 100t becaue 
the Government can 

becii_ 

.lw.Y' 
come back .nd ..y that tbat 
la wbat we laked for .nd lOt. 

Wltb leaden like Dr E J.. 
..t we do not .... the pre
IeDt Government. 
we are fal1ln1lDto a trap. 
R JBBVAN. 'LeauJa. . 
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Mercury Reporter 
DURBAN ity Council proposal to rezone 
Clairwood for indu try came under heavy fire 
at a meeting of the South African Indian Coun· 
cil in Durban yesterda . 

Spearheading the at· 
tack, Mr Amichan d Raj
bansi, executive chairma n 
of the SAIC, sa id at one 
sLage Clairwood accom· 
modated an Indian popu· 
lation of more than 40000 
but many people had been 
forced to move out after 
their propertie had be!'n 
either expropriat d or de· 
c1ared slums. 

'The ci ty council ere· 
ated the lum conditions 
b~ not providing the ser
vices and pre venting 
mtrpayers from develop
ing their properties. If [n
d ians wa nted to bui ld 
factories there was always 
a hue and cry.' 

He accused the counci l i 
of adopting a 'process of ' 
slow tortu re' to force Indi 
ans out of the area. Rates 
were increased as pro 
per t y ow ne rs were 
charged industrial rates, 
although they "till had 
their homes there. 

Records 

'We ar not opposed to 
the creation of industries, 
but wh a t we are con· 
cerned about is for how 
long are we going to sit 
back and allow Indian· 
owned land to be expro
priated for industrial u~e. 

'Records how that 95 
. percent of land wh ich wa 
req uired fo r industrial I 
use w re exp rorri ated 
from Indians.' 

The SAle 's executi ve 
committee would be hold
ing tal ks with the Admin
istrator of Natal , Mr 
Stoffel Botha , in Pleter· 
maritzburg on Thursday, 
on the future of Clai r· 
wood. 

A plea wou ld al so be 
made to the Admin istra 
tor to consult Clairwood 
ratepayer before accept
ing any rezoning propos
al for the area . 
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Rezone ·"Nhite' plots for 

Indians request by SAle 


Daily News Reporter 
THE South African Indian Council is 
to ask the Group Area Board to de
proclaim a section of the white area 
of Merino Heights for Indian homes. 

The land concerned is a "buffer 
strip" between Bangor Place and 
Londonderry Crescent. 

T~ board was due to hear repre
sentations today on whether it hould 
deproclaim a section of land adjoin
ing Lucania Road which is resened 
for white occupation. 

However. at the request of the 
SAIC member for Springfield. M r 
Ashwin Mohanlall. the council is now 

asking the board to also consider the 
area in Merino Heights. 

He says this will provide an addi
tional 11 plot and that it is sheer 
wa te to leave them vacant. 

"There is no need to have the buff
er strip. Bangor Place could act as a 
buffer. Also, if one examines the 
plan, it shows that the plots were in
tended for building and are therefore 
eniced." 

Mr Mohanlall says the deprocla
mation of the buffer strip will not be 
detrimental to good race relations. 
lie cites Hartley Road and East 
Street in Overport as examples of 
imilar ituations ~here the road it
elf serves as a buffer strip. 
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SAle 

likely 


to shun 

Govt 

.plan 


Mercury Reporter 
THE chances of the South 
African Indian Council 
accepting the Govern
ment's constitutional pro
posals were now 'very 
remote', its executive 
chairman Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi said last night. 

This comes in the wake 
of talks which the SAIC 
bad with KwaZulu leader 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi at 
Ulundi last Friday. 

Mr Rajbansi also con
firmed last night that he 
had now cancelled the 
special session otthe full 
coun~i1 called for Octo
ber 17 to decide its final 
position on the proposed 
new constitution. 

'I place very high value 
on tbe friendship of Chief 
Butbelezi and the Zulu 
people for historical rea
sons,' he said. 


He said report. that the 

SAIC mission to Ulundi 

had gone to seek Chief 

Buthelezi's blessing tor 

participation by his 

National Peoples Party

ruling group in the SAle 

- in the proposed new 

parliament were incor

rect. 

But he did not chal
lenge Chief Buthelezi 
when he said yesterday 
he had gained the impres
sion last Friday that Mr 
Rajbansi had felt COr
nered by political forces 
pressing him to accept 
the new constitutional 
proposals. 

(Report by N Bis5elly. 12 Dev. 
onshire Place. Durban.! 
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SAle 'would ~ccept' 
constitutional plan 

Own Correspondent century of settlement in constitution on that un
DURBAN. - It was an South Africa it is darn- derstanding, but first I 
"open secret" that the well time Indians got expect that whites will 
South African Indian into parliament, howev- give Mr P W Botha the 
Council would accept er imperfect it may be support he needs by vo
the government's consti at this stage, and that ting for the new consti
tutional proposals, Mr they themselves become I tution on November 2. 
Baldeo Dookie, the active participants in at- I "I have no doubt that 
council's executive tem.pts to find a war for ' whites who have my 
member in charge of an Ideal S~u~h Afrlc~ . I community's interests at 
housing, said yesterday. "I am wIllIng to give I heart will not let the 

He said that what the Prime Minister Botha's Prime Minister down in 
SAIC was 'now waiting new constitution a the referendum." 
for was a "yes" vote by chance to. pr?ve ,its I Mr Dookie said many 
whites on November 2. worth, kt:epIni! In mInd members of the 

Spelling out why he that nothm~ WIll stop ~s National Peoples' Party, 
would urge whites to fr,?m pullIng.out If It I the ruling group in the 
give the government's fuls to ~ehver the , SAIC, also accepted the 
reform plan a try, he ~oods we Intend order- new constitution. 
said he had nothing but mg. . Asked if acceptance of 
contempt for the Pro "I fee~ the I~d18n the proposals by the 
gressive Federal Party's chamber .m the trl-cam-/ SAIC would not annoy
"no" vote campaign be eral parlIament can be Kwazulu leader Chief 
caus.e the PFP would a v~ useful platform tol Gatsha Buthelezi, who 
still remain in Parlia make our demands an~ had urged a "no" vote, 
ment if the white elec we do not want to lose It M.r Dookie said he did 
torate returned a "yes" a~~ be l.eft in a limbo. ' not think so. 
vote, "ostensibily" to try I WIll therefore (Report by Nagoor Bis
for better reforms. strongly urge Indians setty, 12 Devonshire Place, 

"After more than a also to accept" the new .Durban.) 

Koornhof: 'Yes' vote Clerics call 
.c , t "ty' I for 'no' votelor grea er urn JOHANNESBURG. _ 

South Africa's Roman 
IF THE new constitutional proposals solved th' Catholic Church yester
problem of consensus between whites, coloured day attacked the govern
people and Indians, the government could devote ment's proposal for a 
all its attention to the situation of blacks outside new constitution, saying 
the national States, the Minister of Co-operatio~ the reform failed in re
and Development, Dr Piet Koornhof, said on Satu~ gard to justice, truth, 
day night. love and freedom. 

AddreSSing about 100 people at a referendu9! A pastoral letter from 
meeting in Fish Hoek, he said a "yes" vote woulil the country's Catholic 
mean a vote for greater unity in South Africa. bishops, read out in 

"The principle running throughout the whole every Roman Catholic 
new dispensation is the right to have self-determi church yesterday, said It 

was a serious moral failnation over our own affairs and co-responsibility 
ure that the constitutionof general affairs. 
disregarded blacks, who "This constitution is not a step on the road to in· made up more than twotegration. In fact we are not deviating from the thirds of South Africa's sound rule of self-determination." population. Dr Koornhof said it was open to anybody to be· 

About 10 percent ofcome the State President as long as the basic prin· 
all South Africans areciples based on the constitution were upheld. 
Roman Catholics andFor the first time, a serious attempt was beirtg the message is likely to made to create greater unity across the colour lin~. be seen as a clear signal

Speaking earlier, the Deputy Minister of tnvi· to the whites among
ronment Affairs and Fisheries, Mr John Wiler them to vote against the
said: "This referendum gives South Africa the op· reforms in the crucial
portunity to show the rest of the world how differ· whites-only referendum 
ent races can live together in harmony." - Sapa on November 2. - Sapa

(Report by Steve Moller, SOl Nedbank Centre, Strand St Reuter ape Town). (News by Vietor Mallet, 
Leading article, page 12 Market St, Joh~nnesburg). 



·Tempers 

flare at 
S'AIC 
debate 
Mercury Reporter 

TEMPERS flared in the 
South African Indian 
Council yesterday when it 
met to debate its control 
of education - and chair
man Essa Mahomed or- . 
dered a member out of 
the chamber for refusing 
to withdraw a remark that 
the council's executive 
was incompetent. 

Earlier, when housing 
was debated, another 
member, Mr Faiz Khan, 
had been ordered out, 
also for refusing to re
tract a remark which Mr 
Mahomed ruled was un
becoming. 

The session yesterday 
was marked by rowdiness 
with the chairman re
peatedly demanding
order. 1 

He warned he would 
not tolerate what he 
called petty mudslinging,
and later told reporters:
'With this sort of behav
iour we'll make a laugh
ing stock of ourselves in 
the new House of Dele
gates.' 

In the education de
bate, the executive was 
challenged on an amend
ment it made to school 
regulations for summary 
expulsion of pupils; the 
mystery of the controver
sial teachers' blacklist 
deepended; and a mem
ber called for strong dis
ciplinary action against 
teachers abusing pupils. 

Executive chairman 
Amichand Rajbansi said 
the regulation, amended 
on the advice of the Divi
sion of Indian Education, 
gave the director of Indi
an education the means 
to review a summary ex
pulsion which he did not 
have before. 

(Report by N Bissetty. 12 Dev
onshire Place, Durban.) 
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SAIC~ wants freeze 
on all removals 
JOHANNESBURG - Mr 
Amiehand Rajbansi,
ehalrman oCthe SA Indi
an Couneil (SAIC), asked 
yesterday for an urgent
meeting with the Minis
ter of Community De
velopment, Mr Pen 
Kotze, where he plans to 
demand a freeze on all 
evletions under the 
Group Areas Aet. 

And the Reverend 
Allan Hendrickse, lead
er of the Labour Party, 
retumed to his home in 
Uitenhage last night
without having met the 
Prime Minister, but with 
a promise that a meeting 
would be arranged as 
lOOn as possible. 

)lr Rajbansi saic;l last 
nieht he had sent a re
quest to meet Mr Kotze, 
who be,an this week's 
row over the Group 

Areas Act with a threat 
to take "drastic mea
sures" against coloureds 
and Indians living ille
gally in "white" areas. 

The threat has preci
pated a crisis for Mr Ra
jbansi and Mr Hendrick
se, whose parties have 
decided to participate in 
the proposed new con
stitution. 

Mr Rajabansi said if 
Mr Kotze did not meet 
his oemand, "they will 
meet our wrath." 

"They will have to 
evict us from the Indian 
chamber of Parliament, 
before they carry out any 
evictions," he said. He 
declined to elaborate. 

Mr Hendrickse said 
last night he had been 
told that a meeting
would be arranged as 

soon as possi ble be
tween himsel~ the 
Prime Minister, Mr 
Kotze and Mr F. W. de 
K1erk, Minister of Inter
nal A fTa irs. 

Mr Hendrickse, who 
flew to CapE' Town on 
Thursday in an attempt 
to meet the Prime Minis
ter, said last night he 
was pleased with this 
arrangement. 

Asked what would 
happen if the meeting
brought no change in the 
situation, Mr Hendrick
se said he could not 
answer "s peculative 
questions." - DDe. 

(NeWS by Anton Harber, 171 
MIIin Street, Joh8nnesburgl. 

See also Pl. 
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·C· call for 

......d to evictions 


Own Correspondent . 
• ~l.M~~I!~~~G. - Mr Amichand Rajbansi, chairman of :'U;;......... Council (SAl C), yesterday asked for an urgent 

with the Minister of Community Development, Mr 
at which he plans to demand a freeze on all _.4." nnlll•• the Group Areas Act . 

.:II"'b~ni.! said last 
bad sent a 
meet Mr 

belan this 
over the 

__._ Ac:t with a 
week to take 
mea.ures" 

~;L5!~

demned Mr Kotze ' s 
statement as "blunder
ing" and "stupid". 

Mr Rajbansi said that 
ifMr Kotze did not meet 
his demand. "they will 
meet our wrath". 

"They will have to 
evict us from the Indian
chamber of parliament. 
before they carry out 
any evictions," he said. 
declining to elaborate. 

Mr Rajbansi said Mr 

Kotze had phoned him 
and asked him to read 
the full statement he 
made on this issue on 
Monday. The executive 
committee of the SAIC 
had studied it and was 
still not satisfied. 

They had requested a 
eeting with Mr Kotze 
here they would de
and a freeze on Group 
reas Act evictions. he 

J8id. 
"There is justification 

for a new group area to 
be declared in Johan
nesburg.

"This does not mean 
we are not still cam
paigning for a rppeal of 
the Group Areas Act. 
but we are practical
people and realize that 
we can only ask for 
more land in terms of 
this Act," he said. 

Sapa reports that in 
Ladysmith. Mr Raw yes
terday condemned as 
"blundering" and "stu
pid" a government state
ment warning of tight
ened enforcement of the 
Group Areas Act. 

"I want to emphasize 
that our support for a 
'yes' vote does not mean 
support for the govern
ment or its policies, and 
particularly not for the 
blundering, stupid 
statement by the Minis
ter of Community Devel
opment this week," he 
told a public meeting. 

Mr Raw said he real
ized the government
could not allow the law 
to be "deliberately and 
openly flouted " . nor 
could it condone the 
provoking of racial ten
sion and conflict. 

"The gove rnment , 
however, never learns 
that overboard reaction 
to provocation is exactly 
what the provokers are 
trying to achieve - es
pecially in such a sensi
tive field." 

(Report by Anton Harber, 
171 Main Street, Johannes
bu .... and G Smith, 627 Mu
tual Bulldln,. Harrison St. 
J ohannesbura.) 
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THE INDIAN VIEWPOINT 

ne majority party in the SA Indian 
Council (SAIC), the National People's 
Party (NPP), is Utely make its stance 
on the constitutional proposals known 
nut week. Its leader, Amicband . 
RajbaDs1, is due back at that time from 
a trip to Europe and Britain.· 

Raman BabDa, the COUDCil's act1Dg
chairmaD and an NPP member, tells the 
FM a meeting will be beld nest week to 
formulate the party's response. 

M tbiDp stand at PreleDt the SAlC. 
bas called on government to bold a ref
ereadum to determine the Indian com
munity's responte to the proposals, but 
bas not yet adopted a clear line on them. 
Tbe coancll's tbree-member Democratic 
Party bas already lDdlcatecl that it re
Jects tbe proposals wbile informed 
IIOUI'CtiI say that most of the 10 indepen
deat CODDCll members are in favour. 

Tbe NPP holds SO seats in the 45
member COUDclL It's declsion will there
fore be pivotal in determining tbe 
councU's overall position. Although the 
party bas been reluctant to make make 
its tbiDkiDg public, until government's 
responte to the request for a referen
dum is known, aU lDdlcatioas are that it 
will endorse the proposals. 

RajbaDsl, wbo attended an interna
tional conference on SA in Hamburg, at 
the invitaUoa of the West German Gov
ernment, as well as vislUngFrance and 
Britain, bas been making positive state
ments oveneu. 

RaJbaas1 said after the conference 
that be was ''satisfied that in an atmos
pbere uncharged wlth emotion, Indians 
wlll say yes by giving the proposals the 
fair trial they deserve in spite of their 
ImperfecUoas." 
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Indian teachers 

and the SAle 

SIR, - The Teachers Association of Seuth AfrIca 
has stubbornly refused to have p,y dealiDp'with 
the South African Indian Council even thoulll the 
SAlC controlS Indian education. 
. TASA maintains that it is anon-political orpn
isation and firmly believes that politicians should 
not interfere with education.But what are the real 
facts? 

TASA openly flirts with the Natal Indian Con· 
areas. 'In recent years T ASA conferences have de
voted more time to abstractions and educational 
philosophies than the realities of Indiall educ.· 
tion! 

TASA is prepared to talk to whites who won 
within the system, but refuses to commun1ca~ 
with the SAIC. TASA's mouthpiece in Parliament 
is the Procress1ve Federal Party. The PFP baa 
yet to come out for the principal " of one man one 
vote.. 

TASA is williDl' to have discussioaa with white 
liberals, even those in the Durban City Councll 
which is determined to uproot a settled Indian 
comnnmlty in Clalnrood. 

In the interest of the Indian child it is time 
TASA faced reality. There is no reaIOn wby TASA 
cannot discuss Indian education with the SAle. 

If the Teachers As8ociatiOD of South Africa has 
abdicated· It's responsibWties to Indian educatiOD 
to play politics then the SAlC should seriously 
coas1cler urlin& Indian teacbers to form another 
body; a body williDc. to co-operate in the inWest 
of both students 8Dd teachers. 

. B.JAYRAJ 
Newlands 
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Saved • • • 


tervention 
eportation to India 

By Mariah Vengtas 
_toN hy the South African Indian Council yesterday saved 
.1IIM!r and her two children from being deported to India. 

IW!"'~ formerly of Durban who now lives in India, and 
6, and Saime, 11, arrived by air in Durban from 

Mauritius on Wednes
day but her children, 
who were born in In
dia, were refused en
try because they did 
not have visas. 

She and her children 
were put on a pJane to Jo
hannesburg for deporta
tion &0 India. 

Family members or a be
wildered Mrs Ismail 
approached Mr Nizi Khan, 
a m~ber of the Indian 
Council in Durban. 

Expired 
Mr Khan said yesterday 

that Mr Amichand Rajban
sl, executive chairman of 
the SAIC, had got in touch 
with the Director Genera) 
of the Department of In
ternal Affairs, Mr S S van 

Ider Merwe, and the chil
dren were granted a tem
porary permit to stay for 
six months. 

Mrs Ismail said the chil
dren had been granted a 
temporary visa when they 
accompanied her on a visit 
to South Africa earlier 
this year, but she was un
aware that it had already 
expired until it was 
brought to her notice on 
their arrival at Louls 
Botha Airport. 
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Ie enjoys more 

pport than Nle 


TlDcP... ...., ACti
wbo work 

after omce 
ia 

Afrl"can 
. m n

WO e 
workers 
need an 
overnight 
hostel 
in the 
City 
districts, also the dark 
and lonely walk at the 
end of the day to their 
homes. 

Remember there are 
many who come from 
Gezabuse, Taylor's 
Halt and Table Moun
tain. 

Some weeks ago 
Women for Peaceful 
Change wrote to you on 
the topic. As far as I can 
judge there has been 
no public or official re
sponse to their letter. 

We would like to in
vite comment on this 
deplorable . situation 
for many women. 

MAUREEN WRIGHT 
Women in Employment 

NeW 

THE Acting Chairman of the Natal Indian 
Congress, Dr F. Meer, is reported to have 
stated that the attitude survey towards the 
South African Indian Council and the Natal 
Indian Congress conducted by Professor L. 
Schlemmer of the Centre for Applied Social 
Sciences at the University of Natal, in 
Chatsworth, as "not reliable". 
Dr Farouk Meer is also 
reported to have stated 
"as they do not tally with 
the kind of responses we 
are getting in the com
munlly, we c~nn~t. ac
cept them as sCientific or 
relia~h:". . . 

ThiS IS too bitter a pill 
for Dr F. Meer or his 
dwi"dli!lg N.l.C. to swal
low as In a cool atmos
phere the urvey indi
cates that the people are 
more favourably in
eljned towards the SAIC 
than the N.l.C. 

We have personally 
witne sed a very strong 
swing towards the SAIC 
on a national scale be
cau e of performance, 
especially in the field of 
education where we 
have et the community 
on an excellent forward 
course with a 1983/84 
budget of R230m, our 
programme to build 
technical schools, a new 
R40m teacher training 
college, etc. 

The people have real
ised that the N.l.C. has 
been indulging in empty 
rhetoric while the SAIC 
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has been quietly en 
gaged in sincere work for 
tbe masses. 

If Dr Farouk Meer 
talks of responses of the 
N.l.C. The following fig
ures will result in his 
organi alion's further 
humiliation: 

Dr Meer's addre s at 
Shallcross Civic A ocia
tion Meeting: Atten
dance poor. 

Dr Meer' address of 
Meeting in Port Eliza
beth: Very poor. 

Dr Meer' address of 
Meeting at Moorton, 
Chatsworth: Poor. 

On the other hand 
those as ociated with the 
SAle have been attract
ing excellent crowds at 
the following meetings:: 

Springfield College of 
Education - 6.5.1983: 
1 100 attendance; Sha
kaskraal, Insembe, Um
zinto, Howick, R~ch
mond. 

A further blow to the 
N.I.C. was the excellent 
turnout at the Confer
ence of the National 
People's Party Confer
ence on 22 May 1983 aller
each branch was restric
ted to a maximum of 10 
delegates. 

The general Ihdian 
public is soon realising 
the truth, that the SAIC 
is doing the work and the 
N.l.e. is ju t making the 
noise. 

We will soon be the 
mo t powerful force in 
Indian politics. 

A.RAJBANSI 
Chairman: Executive 

Committee 
Private Bag X54330 

Durban 



In favour of tne 
SA Indian ;Council 
SIR. - The Natal Indian Congress has been re
ceiving very heavy criticis~ from Azapo and 
Azaso recently with the latter repeatedly re
questing them to spell out their policies. Other 
than issuing Press statements and criticising 
the good work of the SAIC they have no record 
of practical work for the people. 

Now they have been put to further shame 
. because an attitude survey conducted by Pro
feIIor LawreDC!e Schlemmer on .behalf ot the 
Darban City Council reveals that the people of 
Chatsworth are more favourably inclined to
wards the Local Affairs Committee than the 
Natal Indian Congress. 

I bave been following the work of the SAIC 
for the past two years and am convinced that 
It iI drawing more Indian support each day. 

OMAR S. SHEIKH 
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e backs' 
01 the SAIC 

to the article that appeared in The Natal 
6 under the heading: 'Row brewing for 
doctors'. 

Meer ap
be in deep 

by .ctinS in 
on I nad 
ary this 

Indian education the 
NIC would not be able 
to do in th e next 50 
years with their boy· 
cott tactics. 

Dr,F Mee r should 
gain publicity by show· 
ing practical work on 
behalf of the people 
and not rid e I)n the 
backs of the SAIC. In 
th is respect he knows 
that we will pu t him to 
shame. 

A RAJBANSI 
Chairman: Executive 

Committee 
South African Indian 

Council. 
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'We will fight SAle 
over education' 

'vow Indian doctors 

By Nagoor Bisselty 

NATAL'S Indian doctors and the South 
African Ind ian Council are poised for a 
showdown on the council's control of In
dian education. 

Armed with legal advice that their sig
natures to a Press advertisement did not 
constitute a breach of the medical code, 
members of doctors' guilds in Natal de
cided at meetings yesterday to prepare 
for war with the council. 

Earlier this year 49 doctors signed a 
full-page advertisement in a Sunday 
newspaper attacking the SAIC and its 
take-over of education control, and 
called on the Government to place edu
cation in the hands of professionals, not 
politicians. 

SAle executive chairman Amichand 
Rajbansi reported the doctors to the 
Medical and Dental Council. 

The council has written to the 47 doc
tors asking for comment. before the end 
of the month, on Mr Rajbansi's allega
tion that their signatures were tanta
mount to advertising. 

Dr R M Bux, chairman of the South 
Durban Doctors Guild, said yesterday it 
had been decided at a meeting that its 
members who signed the advert would 
respond to the letters .. 

'We are orthe v.iew that Mr Rajbansi's 
allegations are nonsensical and calcu
lated to give him political mileage. We 
suspect he intends to deflect us from op
posing his council's take-over of educa

tion and social welfare. 
'We unanimously reiter


ate our determination to 

fight the SAle in every 

conceivable way,' Dr Bux 

said. 


Support for the 49 doc

tors also came yesterday 

from the North Coast Doc

tors' Guild which said it 

was amazed at Mr Rajban

si's taking issue with the 

doctors who protested 

through the advertisement 

Appreclete 

A statement said the 

guild stood nrmly behind 

the 49 doctors who had 

been reported, and want

ed to make it clear that it 

stood committed to its op

position to the take-over 

of education by the Indian 

Council. 


Last night Mr Rajbansi 

said he was certain the In

dian community would 

'sooner or later' appreci

ate what be was trying to 

achieve for Indian 

education. 
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